SOLAR ROOF
THE MOST BEAUTIFUL ROOF IMAGINED

Solar Roof reimagines the potential of your roof with solar integrated in strengthened glass tiles that replace your original roof. It is not only beautiful, with a stunning design that makes solar invisible, but it also maximizes the percentage of your roof that can generate clean power. Pair Solar Roof with Powerwall, our home battery, and you can effectively turn your home into a personal utility. Solar energy is generated, stored and used day and night, providing uninterrupted power even if the grid goes down.

In this Guide You’ll Discover

- The Benefits Of Solar Roof
- An Installation Overview
- Next Steps
Strikingly Beautiful
Adopting solar has historically required a degree of aesthetic compromise, but Solar Roof provides clean energy from the most beautiful roof ever.

Infinite Tile Warranty
Solar Roof is more than three times stronger than standard roofing tiles and come with the best warranty in the industry.

Self-Powered Home
Combine Solar Roof with Powerwall to reduce your reliance on utility power and protect your home from a grid outage.

Home Energy Control
Manage the solar energy generated from your Solar Roof in real-time, from anywhere, with the Tesla mobile app.

Tesla Mobile App
The Tesla mobile app allows you to have full visibility into your Solar Roof. You can monitor your home solar generation, battery power flow, and household consumption in real-time from anywhere.
SOLAR ROOF INSTALLATION

Solar Roof is made up of tempered glass tiles, where some tiles have integrated solar cells and others do not. Within an approximate two week installation period, we will remove your existing roof system down to the decking. We will perform any structural or electrical upgrades as agreed in the contract and install a new turnkey Solar Roof system designed to perform to the highest standards.

After installation, you can start using Solar Roof when the utility provides Permission to Operate (PTO). PTO requirements vary by region and utility. Your installation team will provide updates as PTO is granted.
NEXT STEPS

- **Deposit**
  Place a $1,000 refundable deposit to get started. This will be applied to the purchase price of your Solar Roof.

- **Phone Call**
  A Tesla product specialist will contact you once Solar Roof is available in your region and discuss your home energy needs.

- **Home Energy Assessment**
  We will schedule a site visit to advise you on the best and optimal Solar Roof design for your home. With your permission, a drone may be used to improve the imagery accuracy of our survey. Note: some homes are not well suited for drone flight.

- **Review Your Solar Roof Order**
  Your agreement includes your final hardware and installation pricing for your Solar Roof and Powerwall system, if applicable.

- **Schedule your Installation**
  After you approve your order, we’ll submit for permits and utility approval to install your Solar Roof. Once we receive these, we’ll reach out and schedule your installation.

- **Installation**
  Installation time is dependant on the size and complexity of your roof, but most installations take approximately two weeks to complete. After installation, you can start using Solar Roof when the utility provides Permission to Operate (PTO). PTO requirements vary by region and utility.

- **Download the App**
  Once the system is installed, you can download the Tesla mobile app to monitor your Powerwall and home energy use in real-time, anywhere.

- **Ongoing Support**
  Solar Roof has a 30-year solar module and weatherization warranty and an infinite glass warranty. We are here to support you with any questions during that time. You can reach us at (877) 798-3752.